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CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,
Oir Teas, m a raie, Lare given «aillent satisfaction, tel tbe loi 

yueen Street. Charlotte- thaï we arc retailing thin season be* turned ont to be lhe beat valee tba> 
town, P. K. I. we bareerer imported.

600» TEA
—FOB BVBBYBODY AT—

BEER & GOFF’S.

tatart**»»: Ont Torn, in Adeem», SU»

I nvaenaiMo lieras— SO cent- 
par icch foi fiiel insertioo, and 20 
o.’nte l.,r each rrnlinnalion. Special . . ,
inejrüor/0 ** lioe lor eeeh Rmdcüodî Hide OD Parcels of 5 Ponnds and Upwards.

Our 24c. is the Strongest and Finest-Flavored 
Tea for the money on P. E. Island.

Contracts for '?•
ly

Moelbl
tjaertci ly, Hell-jearlv, or Ye 
Advertixmerle, on applioalioa.

Rcrailt-:.oee may be made by 
Draft, 1*. O. Order, or Registered
Letter.

W Cone»poodetco ehoeld be 
addressed to

thi tftiM oi to THi -mwi."

She Placed
the can of BAKING POW 
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

She Now Uses
WOODILL’S

nnnvni bakuto 
il DII In h fl powder,

m SO SHOO YOU.

Nrt!) Stilish and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

April 8—lyr tjTEK.V A KING HQUARK 8TORK8

Spring Goods Now Open
AT-------

PERKINS & STERNS’.
The finest lines of Spring 

Millinery, Mantles, Jackets, 
Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, 
Silks, Ribbons, Parasols, etc., etc., 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low, 
considering the quality of the 
Goods. W e have some rare bar
gains this season, and it will 
you all to see our goods be 
you decide to buy.

tPEHKliXS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 1.5, ljiftl

Local and Special News

______  __ _ _ __of*lSJr*or
mm enl,r, maté to mmw Uil« oh only ÜJÜ.’a Hair ItoMwn.

AtetorhHItatemltkNMMllliMN t> being 8-hMi.
liorii Liiie.it rtUmt lenlgB.

Botl*. rerbnrclee. wd <t*fUoei nfB'l klnde are nelere ■ eflbrte to ‘bmw offpol- »ooir mltnbl N.i ThU result mey be ar- 
n.mpihiwd much bmy effectually, m well

When thejpolfceeroki a Week et ebup Iproprietors
I lto Yf Ml M|U« irtgrrailkMMd bj Um ar*»>f Ay«r*aCbcrry rectorat. Obrgyii* »Y»r«. n»*wre. meinr*. an4 pMblla«pMfe'

«bi UMe bfwperaU m Ibe mom HfcMIveremedy lor IrrlUUoe and v«ako«o at Ibr thiualenU leage. • ad Ibr all aflbcUoueof tbe vocal organa
Il ls the wind that does not fear to beard Vie Hon la hie dee.

liwft Lilian! nnt Miiraptr.
!> U.IS from Ber. W, A. Hewn, Dm» town, P. K. L
(1st Levert-' I bava need one paekage ofyour K. 1». ('..and have derived great benefit from IL Mv earn le very eevare-com- p !ce ted with other troeb'ee.
tfnd. letter.)—I had been troob'eJ with a 

eonManipaiu In my Homed». I was afraid ■t WA» cancer. After neli it entirely dtea ed." d 
W, do not calm that K D C. will cere all tile, bat we do guarani*# that It will care l»yetwpeiajorli-dtg<gtioo tbe pweatofelee- tenth, of all dleeawa. K. D. C. Co , New Glasgow. M. S'
It Is probably tbe boll of tbe water that eae e* tbe swollen river.

net eg your medicine land ha* not return-

linrfa Liaient cans ii fm

KWNBVRtin ASD LONDON. I

• 8TABI.I8IIBD ISO».

ItUj jUwti, 1886, • • W«7e,004.

1'RAKF.ICTB every ilmrripftce of Fire 
and Ufa Business on tbe most | 

■ fev. Table terms.
• TÎÎT. Ctetnpear baa been well and I 
fsvurebly known for its prompt pay-1 
sent uf k-ona in tide Island during the | 
mat tweotjr-twu yearn.

FRED. W.^HYBUMAX.
Agent. |

011 Morel,ant. Bank ofKD U 
Water bL, Ca'towu^fan. 21, MM» I

Always avoid harsh pargatlre pilla Tb -r first make you sick and then leave you eon- uipated b*arter*s Idltle Uver Fills régalais the bowels and make you well. l»oee« one pill.
The defeated candide e la like the earth. Helell ittened at the polls, 

a Bial tired, languid feeling sod dull head- kcBe .is very disagreeable. Take two of Varier'. Utile Uver Pill. b»f>re retiring, tod you will find relief. They never fhll to
If yon want to succeed, say nothing and let other people mw your wood.

liianl'» Liiiwet rim leris, *r.
Palpitation of the henrt. nereoemse». trembling*, nereou* headache, cold hand* eue feet, psl-i In the back, and other forma of weakness are relieved by Carte* a I'on PIÜS, made especially for the blood, aervee end complexion.

C. C. P.ICU ARM * Co.,
K.»r m v.taI year* I salTired ao severely from NeuraJgla that my hair c une out and left me et.Utely held. 1 need *IN*HDM LINIMBNi* ireely on my head, which entirely cared niv neuralgia, and limy ae- U»nl.hm#nt I found my hair growing ra-

«<y end now I haw as good a head of __r as I ev: r had.
biirlnghlll. W*. Dahisul

And now, 
at 1’iria,
M. L'Abba 
young, who I 
brilliant i 

. at the Sx___O. eho-r of planning may stve several I :nw j-,unp’eamntdsy.. Ii the h usckeeplug lime I>rvat ,uog «« une thought «ïiould always be uppermost I Je«Ud Christ 1 when you buy a spring medleloe. Ayer's 1 .. . aherseparllla 1. Use n o.t lilguly concentra-1 oOl not to epeSE 
led. ilia most p-rwertul, I* pr pw ed from I .k0 !xinten the beat and most espemlve fogredleols. 7°“” ,and Is, therefore, the Superior Medtclue. Lchurchea hfid Al 
Cores other., will cure you. I sermon* lb HU Lh

eermons whit

Mark Wrigl)t
—ARH GIVING-

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE]
POH SALE.

Til klFerm, formerly owned by Sr Pat*
M ^vu-ka, at Mill View, In Qneen’e 

' Coeutj, con dating of about

315 Acres of Land,
With the Dwelling Honee, Barue, Vloth, Carding and Saw Mille lh.roon JMa| 
pnwwrty l« .united in a Ana farming I 
aettlruient, duvanienl to Clinrvliea | 
gel, jot. An- It will b* sold rw Hoc, or 
In lola to unit porebaaera.

For form, and pal Honiara apply to I 
C B MarSnill. « dlcftor. Charloltotown | 

July *3. IW0.—tf____________

A Wtrd fit Km, Sirl|
H yoor live I- eat ol vrd.r ud roa a 

trouVM wilk biUuusn»», foalo.li. 
In.ligmtioo. Ac,*», •">,1 to 

your nearest drug store 
said procure *

FURNITUREn_de

dele

ArcBb 
Frer.eh <
iilile
political I

A «0HCL

tor in it. behalf. In Cart, mm*. 
pm of thia diaoMion inaokaronof

In Pmnoeajfo “- trm-«> ti-^Wi«ü
t at tb. nil k,. »pi"‘ W0*» >■ ' V**'* Owr wd the mrrL P"no,P!* >• *»>P<7 «0 nfaaa to die- 

" -am nattan with the follower, of 
earn: lot an atamp them out."
TWl qtmeno* roe rn, rwona 
I low. Tor. notwithstanding .nob 

nrotw, the preacher began with 
bh declaration : -The Chart* 

*pmng from Jw-e. Chriat ia tbe 
friend of tlm workman." He want 
on to declare that “ tbe workingman 
demand, raw, demanda time—time 
p> lire in aooi and in mind—time 
V> know hie Iriooda, hi. wife end 
family. The boergntiie, grant and 
.-mill, gone ont for ill bolide; «. 
br-athoa freah air, gain, - ranglli 
and bappianws while the oarrler, <« 
acaflblding in mi one, in laotoriaa 
and in garnie, work» nod works 
wilhont earning. It ia » atate ol 
lh'»g« that moat noma to an end."

The drat objection from the mat 
opposite staled that the Sooinlhl» 
rajeot yoar Sanday aa a day of roat ; 
Il ia propaeed io tbe name of reli-

there not 
of bettor I 
of pari 
60,1)00 
Cure ai 
the alt 
curate 
died last 
among th 
the cnaroHb; 
marriage, i 
ri.it toe 
the
dreerieat 
the n 
before 
«erred 
.«me time 
Oriental ^ 
of .leap down 
undei mining, 
bia Irienda no 
way, wa. ki 
tbo Kogliab-i 
writer of 
toeoth Car,

A wo

to a recant riaw 
And o/ooerwe, 

the remain, of 
there ia little 

iÛgiou. fading of 
do not bailees 

cynical oh- 
■ of their, optimism 

hot more thin 
• nota for haired;

or support of a 
al syntom, on the 

in September mieu- 
nune on tbo other, 
might not be no 

or ia Rnglaod 
If century bad 
deaths of three 

/; H»
. perforce feel a 

of wotklngmeu’a

MUST LABOUKO 
taa rota.

I far more mutin 
m priaala nod tbe 
mignt think la 
reason for want 
l In the exiau nee 

with 50,000 or 
be known by e 

I / Tbe file io 
was ltd by a 
Marlin, who 

not ao common 
though busy in 

rricea, with 
tin* lime to 

hie family in 
b h >oaea, the 

. of refuge for 
l L'Abba Martin, 

had thus 
id at tbe 

l exlntordidbry 
t cutting hia hours 

four boura, 
6, bia health, us 

ly. He, by the 
I law year, ago to 

public as tbe 
in , the Nine- 
StttaHsm."

■raise clsawiks.

Choice i.rally Floor tor ml. hy Um: bbLChoice family Flmir l cheap at Beer A U'ilTs^ aoeinl qoeei
thick I 
tient.

at moment 
Maor in 

priai still 
oily giit.xl a 

r'a degree 
has been

kl of history.
J others at 

^ when Peril 
listeners to 

■a, and 
for aubjeote 
ay inlereets

-J Qieat > ...vor wjo.iu.en uoot a uho.1 dreir many uneasy word* ol

gion; we shall accept it another 
day, only if neopoaad by folly re- 
crgniied aoeial authorities, aueh as 
do not exist among u. now. In 
answer tbe cmfcrtmcitr called at
tention to the congress in the in
terest» of labor, held in Paris dar
ing 1689 ; it was presided over by 
M. Leon Say, a Protestant, and it 
voted tbe formation of the league 
above allulod to ; whose meetings, 
it may be added, are announced 
from Catholic pnipiu, with tbe 
names road ont of it» ohiefo, M. 
Jutes Simon and M. Leon Say. 
And io further proof that it was 
not only iu tbo interests of religion 
that a claim was made for Sooday 
vwt, the anti clericals were re
minded that so strong a French 
antiOatholic aa Proudhon had 
yritten io support of “ gratefully 
p carving this popelur holiday, a 
guarantee for publie morale, in 
whose observance is contained the 
idea of future progre. " And Ur. 
Gladstone's letter was read in foil, 
in which, apart altogether from re
ligion, he spoke of the observance 
of Sunday rest na “s social neces
sity," and altriboted largely to hia 
own observance of it “ the pro
longation of my life and th 
strength 1 enjoy even at my age,' 
adding, “ it is the ueeetion for the 
people."
UUXDAY WOBK WOT *XC1»SABY

succam.
" We mast get rid of oar local 

narrow prejudice," the orieit said 
io appeal til his fellow Prenehmeo.

The objection, are made from the 
great employer of labor, who eaya 
hie workmen must work on Sen- 
Jay", and who uke what about 
railway, and penial and talegrne 
mrirriO IBOr’lT Kngland. in al

Highest of alliai

Past**?.
or Bia I.naueair TUI ataaop or 

CHABLOTTBT.WX, HAD IX THI 
CHUBCUB» or rule diooesx om 
Taixrrr soxday, mat 14. 1891.

JomtiCkarlet MeDo*aU,igtkt <7r ue 
of Ood, amt favor of Ike Ai-nio'ic 
Sa, Uitkop of Chariot (etOK a

To th‘. cirrjo and La in ( thi 
Dioctot. Health aai Beoedictim 
ia the Lord.

Dbablt Beloved :

We doobt not it was with the 
most profound nod heartfelt sorrow 
that yon heard of tbe .uddeu and un
expected death of the late illustrious 
and revered Bishop of this Diocese. 
Panons of nil classe» nod oread, in 
thin Island deplore the lorn of so 
good a prolate. Tho people of the 
neighboring Provinces, and even 
those of mere distant porta, with 
whom he had any relatione, could 
not bet feel sensible of I be grant Ices 
wa have sustained. Bet how much 

afflicting meet it be to you, the 
faithful members of hie spirited 
flock, who have had the grant ad
vantage and blaming of living

* r __
long period 

with the greatest 
of a mi

ventage and Meaning of living over 
thirty years under hie Episcopal 
rule. During thia long period of 
time(he fulfilled
possible seal the duliea of a moat 
vigilant and most charitable pastor. 
Hie paternal tenderness towards hia 
Clergy, hie love for the members of 
hie flouk, hie seel and solicitude in 
the discharge of hie pastoral duties, 
his extensive works began and fin
ished in the Dioerae for the good < " 
religion—all those give him a tit 
to our highest respect and es'eem, 
and most sincere regret and sorrow 
for hia lorn.

We a bail not here resound ell the 
praises of our illustrious predecessor. 
Bat time, which destroys all things 
else, aboil not erase from your great
ful remembrance hie inexhaustible 
charity, hie ardent seal, hie sweet 
and courteous manners. Ho Lae 
gone to roneive the reoompen.o ol" 
hie prayers, of bis untiring labors, 
ol a long life, both as Prisât and

‘ ntNriTrw
or souls.

I Himself to he the r 
greod of HU f .itbful >

And you faithful < 
liaty. you who to. ley 
Coief Pastor of this 
the grace end peace of 
Jeeea Christ he with you I 
treasures of divine goods 
ad onto yon and enrich 1 
celestial gifts 1 May Holt 
enlighten your intelligence 
vivifying rays ; may Hope 
and console you in this 
tears ; and may Divine 
yoor hearts with iu «wee 
Tbe one consolation wiiieh we nek « 
God in till* life ia to soe you always 
the enemies of sin ; always wearing 
uneoilicd
the Kins or justice Axn sAxcrrrr, 
with which Jcene Christ clothed yon 
in Bsptism.

The piety, the faith nod the other 
virlnee which have alwaysII.rariehed 
in this Dioeeeo, have persuaded an 
of the wisdom of the rales end dis
cipline eiteblishod by oer illustrious 
predecessors. It ia, therefore, oer 
intention to change nothing for the 
present, and to modify the ancient 
customs in the lata re, only ia I he 
meneur» rendered mtimenry by 
arising circumstance».

For this reason we ordain that nil 
tbe ordinances, statute* mien, and 
disciplinary regulation» in form and 
vigor in the Diooea* et the death of 
the late Bishop McIntyre, shall re
main unchanged.

With them word* of greeting to 
yon. Dearly B Moved, we now, under 
tbe auspices of Jesus oer Saviour, of 
Mary oer Mother, and of Holy 
Jonaph, Patron of tbo Universal 
Church, commence to discharge the 
onerous duties of the Ministry im
posed upon as.

The Grace of oer Lord Jeeea 
Chriat be with yon all.

Given at Charlottetown, from oer 
Episcopal Palace, thia Nineteenth 
day of May, 1891.

t j. o. McDonald,
Bi.bop ol Charlottetown.

-. _______ —l—Bsrrgaa

CLOTHING!

-noh matter* both of them uro more
I warning from modrraie paporg like tiv^wfal than we fire ; jot io Kn* ! Wo ahull not ««peak of bis obsequies 

P*»i cwvm In u»wn win b* r, 'fcmw egaiont •* exoitin* in the ,am*. for instance, three hour* bo- rendered rooro fiolemn bj yoor 
fSSu woT<l'r°V°^?'‘t‘r:nu0ÏJS[uL«,ior oUiee vision, of what cen tre nightfall on Saturday, work sorrow and your tours then by the 
«nu wiling for 11 ceuu. GingtuuBa ‘ roalixed" Curtainlv the «Iodh, and tho p>‘u!o have time to|irai>ONing ceremonioe by which ‘.h \
" 'r .c0** w-rte««au. nt Montrouge are n. out- buy : and from midnight not . were accomp.nied. They nro c,
a.lrï'Vïii.Sîr'y-'îfo.^luïuSÏ; r,K.k.o for th. ewe against the smud o[ n hamper in hoard. It i. graven in indelible ehmaoterH or 
”•£ "toUi*ti,ui. - ..limer., th. fo.i sad „ poeeible ; and the as has been fatd, ‘the eilenm of a your hearts, and shall serve to koep
«I..IW.I ati. Il McDonald^ I mnnT- w0!lt twice a week to hear I yroit nation bcf.no God.”'. The the memory of your venerable le-

T.n.MM nien-. ..r/isfoit .tjl. »i>rin* _ f with some of tho classes ill-Ispvaker said, indeed, he had not ceased Prelate trash in your met 
H„u.ju.io..e»l.iJ. B M.ctiuu .td's *■ ”e güTor ,Vrt of the large Ihimselt had the good fortune ever grateful regards

Isdfo. Wider Jadou. Dolman, end churoh beinir reserved lor|t° ko in that couutry for one aspect I Obedience, Dearly Beloved, to the
u^rnmo. ojr.i.bH.1 hair prim to CB“ron " of which he is full of admiration I Vk a-of Jesus Christ, make, it a
c e,r * ' 1 “ There are," ho declared, ‘ through duty incumbent on ns to aeoeed tho

_ IA KOVEL MODE or c JKTROVEBSIAL railway employ OM and their fami- Kpiseopel Throne of Charloltotown.
.”^ja.m«retob/. JÉïï7n'‘.hÜ-ïïa*5 lUAcmao. lie. in France, 800,000 pereone in- rendered illnetrioos by the seel, the
"Herald, ai. I ..." - . . tercated in having Sbndav a day of prudence and the manifold virtue»

A tioodsuit tor your Bojr tro n 7Ac. to «7.1 Ad to this sort oT -crmoii it I" I rost—800,000 in our pnbüe servi» of our predecessors. God is . our
£2T^2d *toJiSe2fe£ti. a1 * ”■ Ihsnl i° know whether to eajAng cannot Frenchmen ere what witness that we here neither sought 
Lon'. " proeeber or" preacher.. In « 11,^, heeo do e in Switaerlend, where I nor deeired this oneroue position, tbo

senee there are two at the one time, (gg, employe*, hern dangers end responsibilities of which
S- Dunstsn, Bishop- | und that also made this preaching » I recently been set freo on Sunday ? I we understand tc-day more than

I subject for the papere The preacher Aod M to aucow,| look at the in- over. In medidating on the jadg-
, . proper » in the pulpit, ne n sort ot L luncoe of t)l0 Hacca,s ;n bu.ines. of mmits of God wo heretofore have

8. Duusten was educated by the devil's advocate or royou (in the thoit employer, who have alwey. had Irvqent occasion to ask on- 
Irirh monk, of Glutonbury. He ocolee.e.lio.1 world eo he «ems JoL d clwed 0n th.t day. eelves with Holy Job: "What .hell
there acquired great learning, and be called, though it ia nota pretty jt n faol ^hat they have been I do when Goi »hall rieo to judge ?
alfio a cultivated taste for mumc, I word ), there nits opposite to him I Ktlccea<fa| and wheo he ehall examine, whal
painting, find metal-work. Altrr one ot hU «m/rtn, who givot ex- * shall l answer him r (Job XXXI.
long hesitation betwoen tbo worl* prtemoii to tbe common objection* ™R woikmam hf-Idm a day op I l t) Bo* now that tho moot 
end tbe cloister a grevioee sickoes.* to the piwwsbor'e etatemente. It in So also jour prejudioee, expreeeed nameroue ao<j moel important 
led him to chooee tbe monk's cowl, not theatric*!—there i< no mUe en | in the workman'» own objection ; “ I datiw ^ irapoMd upon ^ ^he ^ 
which he received from hie ancle \scene, nor does it eoand more ham- mast eat seven day*, therofore I ticipalion 0( ibia joiameot, which
S. F.lphege. He now withdrew bag, as a 8 >ciidifit suggested, when | mint work seven day*. For tbe| ;iif___•!..*. - *
to Glaetonbury, where he «oon I writing to aak that
became abbot. His bold coodem- allowed to be tho tx>j, ----------- un w.«. u*»,. u»
nation of the public view of King merely another pwoet. It w ja»t in growth of aoal and mind found withoat the jQarfmonu, the re- 
Klwyfdrew upon biro tho toys! giving a chsneo for the objection» by uting the day of reel. It ia only ^fiUleriea of men. 
anger, and he wssfoiced to leave to be put in a more striking way. the enroll minority who really are \* 0aQ ^ . tbonghudono oodioIm 
tbe country. Edgar, on gocceediog The objector deebree what hie in-lio such straits that they must work ^ It ^pleased 
to the throne, recalled him from tontion Is—“to make truth tri woven days. Ah for tho choice of msnilest Hiapower by tbe most 
exile, mod in 960 nominated him to Umph," end will not have the Sunday, it is tbo only poeeible day ; fwb,e ioelnimelJia am| to confound 
tbe see of Canterbuij. At the eost | children bsHeve he is a res! bogey. | and the Cbarch. when she | the greet and strong throogh tbe

*-* u “ ll‘ 'L*' #4L,‘ J * “ weak, in order that

Burdock Blood Bitters
Is a paru!/ vegetable « rail the ore'«saL-ffaa-perfect regnlatit g powerso 
of the erstero. end oontro

CURES
All hlooi humor, an* dlereess. from e seer 
mon pimp), to llswomt eeroluloasion, end 

eomUn.âvith iu nnrirtiM r<Ku latin».
Mention! ^tfoY^Ud^nTfoUtiaad 

■kie, lender it unequalled eenenietoeeU 
sm. of Ibe

SKIN
Fleas oa. to two heals, win erne belle, 
pimples, blotches, neuti lash, scurf, toller, 
and ell the simple Iona, ol *in dleeaes. 
From two to fear botUas «ill sura ealtrheato 

«ma ahinfls*. «ryupelae, deem, ab- 
__ «..running MTMAnd dl tainmaptioae.
It is nntieseble that nrfhnte hem akin

DISEASES

irt mi I n . AL-u____ the see of Canterbury. At the co*i children believe be is it real oogey. ana uro unaron, wnen woo croims . e ffreal ^ ,
*8 rlliliX. Men's Suits. Youths' Suits, Boys Suits, Childrens f mach lstred snd olloqny, bat Tncre ww a Slight interruption at the choice of this day, is speaking, . ^ ^
û lILLOi IVienbOU.i», F With tbo «sloes cooperation of 88. the first «mferove, but aftorwsni» not only in her own interest ilory m,

•---- » .. n_____ C.eUrt XA/d^yLr l»1<y -Ql 1ITQ. HllSlUlftSS I ,x____ IJ__,J I.".L„I.--- 1.1 Lis K.«ll...«n .II —......I .w.lk nuira mnnu I ilrol’u ewilnmu hn( id flldfr RMiltinff ?.. . .P. J

srofulC

Tck.
no other, 

ae '.ho... pill, are 
the fo»lou Iho nierbot for 

tb. purpowo for which they are Inlondrd.
erFOR SALE BY ALL DRUtWWTS-wa j

At W eu. 1MT Box.
1‘RKrARKP ONLY ST

A- S. Johnson,
Corner Kept xml Priaoo Streets,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Charlottetown, April I, l1*01

- , , , lloo-t lor tbo vary lowmt pomihfo price, end yo. |,i, cnflucd to the EEnnlury. tho Churoh has only to go on show- else to any degree take, them out of iaed to hear and grant the
uuamitced all Good Hoowt L *7 __d Ho defended tho poor and oppressed, jng itself thoroughly democratic, 1 tho petty details of life, and raises I ^ rt auj FUpplieaiione of those
•Iwwys find FROWSE UBOS., THE WONDERFUL CH .. . watched over tho court and the though not revolntionary, and it I them lo thoughts of the pe»t or °M whJ invoke Him- We hope therr-
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